
Lord Jesus Christ, how far You came 

from Heaven’s highest throne,to take 

on You our human frameand wear our 

nature, bear our shame, for our sin to 

a-tone, for our sin to a-tone 

Lord Jesus Christ, how deep your 

love,for sinners, poor and lost,that You 

should come from Heav’n abovea 

servant be, our sins remove,and save 

at such a cost,and save at such a cost 

Lord Jesus Christ, how great Your 

grace,to die the death You 

died,accursed for a sinful race, we 

scarce can look upon Your face,our 

Lord is crucified,our Lord is crucified 

Lord Jesus Christ, exalted high,by God 

the Father’s Word,O speed the day 

when all will cry,in Heav’n and earth 

and sea and sky,that Jesus Christ is 

Lord,that Jesus Christ is Lord. 

Jesus is our God (MP870) 

1  Jesus is the name we honour; 
Jesus is the name we praise. 
Majestic name above all other names, 
the highest heaven and earth proclaim 
that Jesus is our God. 
        We will glorify, 
we will lift Him high, 
we will give Him honour and praise. 
We will glorify . . . 

2  Jesus is the name we worship; 
Jesus is the name we trust. 
He is the King above all other kings, 
let all creation stand and sing that 
Jesus is our God. 
We will glorify . . . 

3  Jesus is the Father’s splendour; 
Jesus is the Father’s joy. 
He will return to reign in majesty, 
and every eye at last will see that 
Jesus is our God. 
We will glorify . . . 

Jesus is Lord (MP1078) 

1  ‘Jesus is Lord’ – the cry that echoes 
through creation: 
resplendent power, eternal Word, our 
rock. 
The Son of God, the King whose glory 
fills the heavens, 
yet bids us come to taste this living 
bread. 

2  Jesus is Lord – whose word 
sustains the stars and planets, 
yet in His wisdom laid aside His crown. 
Jesus the man, who washed our feet, 
who bore our suffering, 
became a curse to bring salvation’s 
plan. 

3  Jesus is Lord – the tomb is 
gloriously empty! 
Not even death could crush this King 
of love! 
The price is paid, the chains are 
loosed, and we’re forgiven, 
and we can run into the arms of God. 

4  ‘Jesus is Lord’ – a shout of joy, a cry 
of anguish, 
as He returns, and every knee bows 
low. 
Then every eye and every heart will 
see His glory, 
the Judge of all will take His children 
home. 

 


